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Home Economics
lfgas and eLectric costs are leaving you coLd, you can seaL up drafts, add insuiation-or even

move into a futuristic heat-harnessing home, Bg Amontln Sclrupok

A $250 HEATING bill. A $300 rir
conditioDinsbill. The costs add rD.

And \hile yor wouldn't leavc a windorv
ol)en retrr round. yotrr housc may be doing
lhe equilal.Dl tbr you. il il's riddled wltb
drufty air ducrs. insularion aaDs, and leaky
sea s. To ctri costs aDd do lheir sn1a1l paft
lbr lhcl)lanet, somefamilics arc movinginio
"passne housesl $ hich Ne roush ly one-fifth
the cncBy ola.egular homc and slash hed-
iDg costs by as much as 90 lercent.

Pasilc homcs are lirtrrlly airtight, cx
rraordiD ily woll,insulared buildiDgs rhat
haNcsl heal geneuted inside ih. house
and k.cD il l.here. I'Iaterials like coDcrcic
and granil,e act as thermal srorage uniLs,
soaknrg up hear f.om household elecironics
and ev.n reside ntt bodies. Sleclallr rrcar.d

6s oPRAH .oh lrtrx.,2ri,

windorvs capturc nrorc sunlishl. (In\raulcr
clinater. rcflecti\€ rviDdo\is are install.d ro

!,aep the home from feelins like an ovcD.)

CoDstantair exchange bchr.cn iDdoors and
otrtdoors kccDs lhinss Irom scLtins stale-
and. ycs. you caD opcn thc windorvs

lassile cetilication is on. oi lhe wo.kl's
mosi stiDsentstaDdards for cDcrgy eificicnt
constructioD. lhese princjplcs wde actually
deyeloled in ihe Unit.d Slales and Cdrda
in the 

'nld 
19?0s buL didD r. catch onbecause

cncrav Drices here were so low at the tinc.
lh$cwasn't enough incentive to iDvest. Nor
so in Gernanr't where, inthe 90s- engine.N
and archilecls enrD.aced the concepi and
rcllncd and slrc glhened ihe stardrrds.
Morc lhan 30,000 tassive buildin8s hrve
siDcc beeD conslrucled in [urope (crl]ed

Pa3!/?t(iu! drere). No$' passivc desiSn is
swingingbrck Stateside: DozcDs ol rcsi&rr-
liai nnd connnercial projc.ts are in ure
worl$ from Orcson to No.th Carchra, aDd

by dre end of lhe r.'ear. 200 AnericaD fani
lies coutd bc livinA in passive homes.

"ll l,ou can be comfoftable by passivc

means, rathcr lhan actively bunirg lbsil
fuel, rhait id.al; rays KniriD Klinscnbcu,
ex.cutivc director oflassile Housc Institutc
U.S., which g.ants cerrification. A building
lhal i! almost self snllicicnr is a beautitnl
lhing She also points our rhar the higher
up liont costs (rpto 15 lerc.nt lor ncw build-
ings) lay olThandsomelyin the loDg run.

Not nr thc ma.liet for a Dew home y.t, but
still wani to save on energr costs?'lurD tlc
pagc Ior our sl,ep-by-siep guide. t
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Horv to Curb Energy Costs
seating your space up tightand fixing othertroubte spots can save as much as

3o percent on your energy bitls. Here's ourthree stage ptan to g€tyou started. a.s.
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lin(tr1 \,,u r lrortrc
!o!'ve lreard you should

aud t, butwhat€xacrly

certlled home energy
raters wilLconduct a

blower doorlest, pltt ng

a pow€rfuLfan in your

oL tward through aLlthe
uny hoLes that Let in cold
or heat;galges identit

the elteni ofa r Leakage.

nfrared scans mayaLso

shourene€y crtprits t ke

spaces between drywalt.
YoL r urility company may

offer free audits; or vlsit
enerSystar.govtolnd

a home energy rater n

Irill tk (iaps
Homes built beforer9To

seepage thatrhe enrke

is reptaced byalr kom
outside ln 40 n nLtes.

Yet air infttration ls one

ofthe easlest probtems

denti6/ing leakyspoc,
hlt the hardware store
for a cauLkinggun and

some cautk or nsuLating

foam. Then clreck out
the Green oream Grorp
on Youlubefortutorials
of fitLlng spaces arouid

home can trlm your bitL

by as much as9 percent.

insuLation makes lt hard

comf ortabLe temperature
w thout crank ng the

yourattic. basement,
and crawl spa.es to see

lf you have futL coverage.

ca..osi anJ'wherefrom
r5 cents to $4 persqlare

wlrattype you use, and

recoLp!orr nlestnent.
3ut ifyaL've completed
stagesr and 2, add ng

ifsLLation can save you

more than $2oo a year

) ._t

tl[ott itc r. ] b s n' li r.t zt i r4.q.r
Knowinghowmuch €nergiyyou use c inspire smalterhabits-

sldhing costs by as much ar 15 percent. l\vo home monitors we love:

TO BUDGET

and immediateLystafrs va.k ng ene€y
use on upto Rve appLiances. set a budget
goaL and see, for exampLe. tlrat runn ne
the dishwasherafierdinier, when rates are
often higher, wlll setyo! back more than
wa tiDg !ntil bedtime. {9239; lowes.con)

li a.rtnl,t

set aLLyour Lghtineto run al3o percent.
rn addition to tracking energy consumption,
th s sbeksyst0m alLows you ro contol
v rtualLy aLl your househoLd eLectrori.s
and lghting. (po.koges stortot sr,sooj
conror4..onl -srEpHAxrE sctsoMEn

THE VISIBLE
RESULTS
CCNTINUE
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TWO POWEFFUL SEFUM INFUSED
AGE FEVEFS NG FOBN4ULAS

5 ANTI-AGING
BENEFITS
ALSO AVA LABLE
IN POWDEF
AND CONCEALEB

NEW
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CETEBRAT NG 40 YEARS OF
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Becouse youie worth ir."
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